
...Contract of Marriage…
between his most noble majesty 

Charles V King of Castile and miss Laura Whalen
 

Upon completion of the said marriage ceremony to be held May 15th of the year 2022, the said
lady miss Whalen will be coronated as Queen consort of Castile and anointed as such as well as
invested with the following titles; Countess Thornleigh, Marquess of Dorset, and Duchess of
Suffolk in her own right. These titles all excepting the Consort of Castile to be held for life and
in her own right, that of Castile to be held for the duration of the King’s lifetime.  The King of
Castile promises to be a most loving supportive guiding companion consort and friend to his
consort and companion, never forsaking her company, always ready with loving advice and a

listening ear. When needed he will step in to render assistance with arms or with support, with
all of his means he will be ready in defence, protection, guidance and does promise to guard

protect and grow the Queen’s finances and income, the chief of which shall be drawn from the
Duchy of Newfoundland reserves for her royal maintenance and dower. All in the King’s

posession material financial and spiritual are at the said Queen his good wife’s disposal for the
duration of his life and beyond he promises to be a loving guiding light of support and
encouragement, inspiring and comforting, sending signs, gifts, love tokens, whenever

energetically possible. He swears from the day of his marriage on to hold love protect and
companion his most noble Queen and spouse in Christ. The said Queen in turn promises to pray
for and with her most loving companion and spouse, to trust him with her innermost thoughts and
feelings and unhesitatingly to seek his light and guidance, under which noble patronage and as a

friend and consort to become all that goodness and truth enbody. 
May this spiritual union be blessed by God. Signed this May 15_2022


